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GENERAL DESCRIPTION

A hydraulically operatedpower steeringgear,
Fig. 7-1, which combinestherecirculatingball type
gear with a hydraulicboostermechanism,is used
on all 1954 series 62, 60S, and 75 cars,and is
available as optional equipmenton the 86 series
when the chassisis orderedat the factory. The
hydraulic booster is linked to the pitman shaft
through a separatepower rack and is controlled
by a valve assemblyon thesteeringshaft.The gear
ratio of the power steeringgear is 19.2 to 1. The
overall ratio is 21.5 to 1.

The manual steeringgear assemblyis usedas
standardequipmenton the 1954series86 carsonly,
and is of the recirculating ball type,whichprovides
rolling cont.ct of the gesrwith the worm to reduce
friction and attain easeof handling.Details of con
structionareshown in Fig.7-2. Thegearratio of this
manual gear is 23.6 to 1, with an overall steering
ratio of 27.1 to 1.

The power steeringgear,Fig.7-1,is sodesigned
that it will reducesteeringeffort,especiallyduring
parking, yet not remove the so-called "feel" of
steering. In addition, the hydraulicsystemresists
road shock or kick-back.All steeringis accomp
lished in an effort range of from zero to eight
poundspull at the rim of the steeringwheel, which
is proportional to the force necessaryto turn the
front wheels. The hydraulic booster systemdoes
not assist in steeringuntil an effort of over three
poundsis exertedat the rim of the steeringwheel.
Although thereis a great reductionin steeringef
fort, the hydraulicsystemaccomplishesno steering
effort, except through the guidanceof the driver.

The principal working parts of thehydraulicgear
are the steeringworm, ball nut, pitman shaftgear,
control valve, hydraulic cylinder andpower rack.
The hydraulic supply system consists of an oil
reservoir,hydraulicpump,anda combinationpres
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sure relief and flow control valve. Oil from the
pump is Lirected to the valve andy on the gear
ilausilig through a high pressurehose -

The hydraulic cylinder assembly is mountedan
he steeringgear housingandis linked Lu the pdmaa

shaft goat through a lxwer rsr.k attached to the
end of thepiston rod - The power rack is guidedhy
act adjustable plaLe - The control valve body 255cm-
hi y, which directs the flow of nil to the power
cylinder, is mounted on the sLeering gear housing
and iazoncenLrizwiththesteeringshaft.Thecontru:
valve body is positively aligned to he housingand
coverby machinedcounrerhoresin the housingand
cover. The velvo body assently conSists01 a
spool, valve spool sleeve, ten plungers vs pre -

load springs, a check cake, and the Volvo indy
The va’ve spool has two annulargrooveswhich con -

nect three annular passagesinside the velve body.
A valve spool centering sleeve which is slightly
.005! - .0015! longer than :he valve spool, is

localed 000scen :hc steering shaft and the
spool. This a Iceve is n’einteicl a position
centric with the s:cer gshsft hyn ruhher
locatedin a gnlove :n the- shaft. Pig - 7-3.

The sleeve is held in position an the shaft by
upper ar.d lower thrust hearings. a springtvpecone
‘tasner and a stake type nut. The sleeveand valve
spool are centered laterally in the valve body by
f:ve sets of plungers which hear againstbMh the
cover and Lhe Lhrus: hearingon the upper end and
the gear housingand the thrusthearingat the lower
end. The plungers are held againsL these parts by
the action of five springs. It is therefore neces
sary to uvercoctcedie preload of tljc five springs
hefore the sleeve and tlte valve spool can he moved
et:Iicr up or down - When there is sutfcient resis
tance to rotation of the pinnan shaft developedat
lie road wheels, continued turning of the stering

wheel will resuit in an axis I movementnf the worm
and shaft :o ovetcol1e the preload of the plunger
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springs.This axial movementis due to the leadon
the steeringworm and the directionof movement
is dependent on the direction of rotation of the
steeringwheel.

With this design, any side load imposedon the
thrust bearings, when the shaft is turned, will not
be transmitted to the valve spool to causebinding
of the spool in the valve body. The valve spool
will, however, move upwardor downwardwith the
thrust bearingsto direct the oil into the proper
passages.

Whenthe valve spool is in theneutralor centered
position, Fig. 7-4, theoilfromthepumpflows from

the center passageof the valve body, through the
two annular grooves in the valve spool, to the an
nular passagesat the ends of the valve body and
returnsto the pump.

As the steeringwheel is turned,resistanceat the
road wheelswill causethe shaftandthevalve spool
to move eitherup ordown dependingonthe direction
in which the wheel is turned. This movementof the
valve spool interrupts the directcircuitofthepump
byshuttingoffbothdirect returnpassages.Fig. 7-5.
The oil is then forced to travel to one endof the
hydrauliccylinder, throughdrilled passagesin the

housing and cylinder, to move the piston. The
oppositeend of the cylinder is open to the pump
returnline, and oil on thisside of the piston is per-

mitted to return to the pump.

The hydraulic pump is of the constantdisplace
ment type with a flow control valve and builds up
only enough pressureto overcomethe resistance
to the rotation of the pitman shaft.The oil pres-

surewhichoperatesthepiston is alsodivertedto the
plungers,on the spring side, to assistin building
up a preload which must be overcomeby slightly
increasedeffort at the steeringwheel.Thisfeature
of increasingthe centering action of the plungers
permits the driver to retain the’ feel’ of driving
the car as was previouslymentioned.

A check valve in the return line passageof the
valve body permits circulation of oil in the power
system in the eventof pumpfailure or if steering
is done when the engineis shut off.

The steering linkage consists of the steering
knuckle arms, each of which is connectedto a tie
rod which in turn is connected to the steering
connectingrod drag link, The left endof the drag
link is connectedto the steeringgearpitmanarm,
and the right end is connectedto an idler arm
mountedon the right frame side bar. Roadharsh
ness at the steeringwheelis reducedby meansof
springs in the drag link, between the tie rod ball
sockets and the pitman arm and idler arm ball
sockets.

Fig. 7-3 Centering Sleeve Position

Fig. 7-5 Hydraulic Circuit - Left Turn

Power Tank Oil Pump

Valve Body ‘Spool Valve"Ball Nut

Fig. 7-4 Hydraulic Circuit - Neutral
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SERVICE INFORMATION

I Preliminary Operations Before
Steering Gear Adjustments

Often ctln ditions 5!’ cit as hard or Ittos 5 stser i hg
road shock. vthrc,t ion and the like are not due to
the steeringgear, but to udicr relatedfactors,such
as *wiieel balance,tire pressure,shockabsorbers,
front ond alignment,etc Thcroiore beforeanyad
juatment of the steeringgearis made theaerelated
factors siruld be chockidandadjustedif necessary-

Other raeears itt the owor Steering assamhl
which will aifsct the operation of this unit are: lm
proper oil level drivebclttetisit,ndirtttr sludge in
reservoir, tol leakagear gasketsor fittings. These
conditions are discuasodin tile following notesand
.shoold also be checkedhefo re anyodjoat:flent of the
steering gear is made.

2 Steering Gear Adjustments
Manual Steering Gear

The recirculating ball type steering gear Itas
two adjustments: - I ttc! worm hearingadjuatnientand
the pitman shae: end-pla adjustment-

Womi Berin Adjustment Off Center

1. Disconnect steoringconnectingrod at pitlnan
arm.

2. Check nlignment of steering tui as foilctws

a. !oosen three mounting screwsholding steer-

ing gear to frame side bar.

Trgh:an front screw only.

c. Check apacebetweengear housing and frame
aidehar . and ins tall proper thickness shims to fill
gapat two rearmountingscrews,Pig - 7-6 If there is
no space at the rear, loosen die front screw and
Lighten two rear mounting screws.Cheekspaceat
front of gear, sod mU spacers to filL gap at this
point. if shims are required in the gear hoosing
alignment adjustnicnt, ntt’sd ahave, the, straight
ahead pasition of the front wheels. itt relation to
the steering gear high spot ,sitinn and toe-in,
should he rechecked.

d. Tighten three mounting Screws tO 40-45 ft.
lhs. torque.

3. Turn steering wheel to either crop, thencheck
pull required to flirt, steering wheel hack to 90°
from the straight ahesad 1xtsition, using Spring
Scae, Tool No. 4 -944-A, This off-center pub
should he twesn land 1-1/4 onds.

NOTE: in order to avoid damage to hail
mec.etism, do not torn steering wheel hard a -

gsinst stops.

4. Loosen locknut, caitig a 2-i /2 open end
wrench, tnd torn worm bearingadjustmentscrew
as reqoirci

5. Tighten lock nun, when adjustmentis correct,
-and recheckas descrihl in Step

b. Pitman ShaFt End-Play Adiuiti,,.nr
Throegh Center

- Turn steering wheel aistot 900 each way
through center- The pull through center should be
between 1-1/1 and 2 tonth. New cars driven 105
than 1 Cliii I m I e,s require a poll of not less than 2
poonds nor more than 1-i /2 pounds.

2 . lajoSen it}c k nut andci: rn pltman shaft adjusting
aerc-w clockwise :o inercasa the pa11 thrnaghcenter
- - counter-clockwise to decreasetice poll through
center.

3. Tighten incR nut witco adjustment is correct,
and recheck pull through center.

4. Reassemblesteering cctnnec:tngrod- ‘i’i:e end
nut at the pitittaji arm bail end mttsr be turned up
tight and hacked off 1/2 to 5/S turn -

3 Steering Gear Adjustments
Power Steering Gear

a. 0ff-Center Prelood Check

- Disconnectdrag 101 at pitinan arm.

2, Check alignment of steering shaft Ca outlinud
in None Ia and add shitite cc necessary.

F9, 7-ó Ahignit.a Stedn9 Geo
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3 Back off power rack andpitmanshaft adjusting -

scrsw.sat heast 1/2 turn.

4. Vsrng Spring Scale, Too’ No.j -544A. checkthe
!0ff_center! pan through at the rim of theeteering -

uiajei, This siuld he bofween 3/S and 3/4 ins.

NO-it: if the poli off-center is greater or ices
timn specifieti shove, it wili be necessaryttt re’
move the gear from tite car - Check t N ruen be-aring
lock nut torque 30 ft - Jhc - - See Note 12 Also
check for hinding or roogh bearingsin opperand
lower thrust bcsring retainers. i, not a- ttempt to
compensatefor any variancefrom off-center pull
specifications by adjusting the pitman shaft end
play screwor thepower rack screw.

b. Pltmoe Shoe End Play Adjustment

Adjust pitman shaft etid play screw until gui
throughcenter is 1/2 to I in. greater than pull at Ftg. 7-S Adiuihig Power Rock
one iuii urn off center. Pig /‘ 7-7.

3. Connect drag iink at pitman arm.

4 Checking and Bleeding
Hydraulic System

a. Checking Fluid Level

1. With engineshut off, retitove tank coverheld-
down screw ajid remove, cover and gasket.

2. Levei of fluid shotttd ha 1 /2w! belttw’ top edgeat
oil level mark as itttlicaned on ootsitie oi tank ," Fir
7-9-

3. Fill to level with Hydra-Matic transmission
Said.

2. Tightenadjusting screw leek not, andrecheck
puil through center.

Lower Rock Guide Adluitment

After the pitmati shaft endplay hasbeenadjusted.
the clearancebetweenthepower rack gear and the
bail nut mUsE be adjustc1 to prevent binding or ex
cessivelash at this point.

1. Using Special Tool, No, J-5648. tighten the
power rack adjuathutgscrew so that the overcenter
pull through is I/S to 1/4 lb. greater than that
obtained In the pitman "shaft end play adjustment.
Fig. 7-S Note Sb above. ‘This ahoold be measured
at the rim ofthe wheelthroughan arc not exceeding

‘Pawer Rock Ad[aetw
Tool Nn 3-5648

/
/

looten totk Nor

Fi9. 7-7 M]tetit.0 Pitr,,n Shaft nd Ploy

fig. 79 chesi9 Pvmp Fluid Level
2. Tighten power rack adjttsting screw lock nut,

and recheckadjustntetit.
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4. Install gasket, cover, and hold-down screw.
Tighten screw to 10-15 ft. lbs. torque.

b. Bleeding the System

If thereis air in thehydrauliccircuit,the follow -

ing procedureshouldbe usedto bleed the system:

1. Fill oil tank to proper level, and let oil re
main undisturbedfor abouttwo minutes.

2. Crank engine coil wire disconnected and
maintain fluid level in tank.Turnwheelsoff ground
at the sametime to eliminateair pockets in power
cylinder.

3. Start engine and run at idle for two minutes.
Recheckfluid level, and inspectgear,pump,hoses,
and connectionsfor leaks.

4. Increaseenginespeedto 1500R.P.M.andcon
tinue running at this speeduntil air bubblescease
to appear. Turn wheels off ground from right
to left. Do not hit stops.

5. Lower car and turn wheels on ground. Re
check for leaks,

6. Checkoil level and refill as required.

5 Pump Belt Tension Adjustment

1. Loosen pump to mounting bracket screws.

2. Move pumpoutwarduntil belt is tight.

3. Tighten bracket to pump mounting screws.

4. With shift lever in "N", race engine while
turning steeringwheel. If belt squeals,it is too
loose andmust he retightened.

6 Checking Pump Pressure

1. Disconnect hose at lower union marked "PR
on pump.

2. Install Checking Gauge,Tool No. J-5176,on
union at pump, with gaugevalve closed, Fig. 7-10.

3. Connecthoseto fitting on valve side of gauge.

4. Open gauge valve and run engine at idle.

5. Turn wheelson ground againststops.Pres
sureshouldnot be less than 900 psi.

6. If pressureis less than 900 psi, slowly close
gaugevalve, observinggaugefor pressureincrease.
Pressurewill increaseas valve is closed, if pump

is operating properly. If pressureincreases950
psi, when valve is closedthe troubleis in the gear.

CAUTION: Do not leave valve closed for
more than fifteen seconds.

7. If pressuredoes not increasewhen valve is
closed, difficulty is in the pump.

8. If pressure valve closed is greater than
systempressure,but less than 900 psi, both units
require attention.

9, Shut engine off, removegaugeandvalve, and
reconnecthoseto pump.

7 Drag Link Height Adjustment

The distancebetweenthe lower edgeofthedrag
link and the flat spoton theframeside bar, directly
above the draglink at eachend,shouldbe checked
in cases of steeringwander and instability after
normal corrective adjustmentshave been made.
The procedureoutlinedbelow may be usedto mea
sure thesedistances:

1. Place a straight bar acrosstwo adjustable
jacks, directly below the drag link. Fig. 7-11.

2. Adjust the height of the jacks so that distance
"A"from top of bar to flat spoton frame is equal
on both sides.

NOTE: Adjusting jacks so that distance"A"
is an even number of inches will simplify this
measurement.

3. Measure distance "B" from top of bar to
bottom of draglink on bothsides.

4. Distance "A" minus "B" should be 4-7/8"
and equal at bothendsof we drag link within 1/8"
DRAG LINK MUST BE PARALLEL TO FRAME
WITHIN 1/8". A tool to checkdraglink to frame

Fl9. 7-10 Checking Pump Pressure
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parallelism L-ickly may be made from any rigid
matoriat to tile dimcrlsionashownin Fig. 7-12. Place
dIe tool ox, tile Op or tile drag link al the end, and
check the dierai,ce hetwean he tip or the tool and
the fiat spot on theframe with a 1/4’ drill as shown
in Pig. 7-12.IfthemnEplus rite drIll allaik doesnot
touch the frame the drag link is too low, a-nd if
the tip of the tool wilt nnt fit in position, the drag
link Is too high. Check both ends to see that tIle
clearancebetweenthe tonI and frame is WI mln the
1/R’ altnwed for paraIle:em to frame.

If the idler arm ‘end of the drag link is not
within limits, removethe idler armsupportniount
ing screws un the frame side bar, and screw rhe
idler arm in or out nf hoehingontit correct lIcigilt
Is nbtainel.

CAUTION: When Turning the idler arm intn
the hushing to raise lie drag link, be atlre thnt
the idler arm is at least 1/2 turn off or base to
prevent interference nit turns. When turning
idler arm nut of boahillg, do ilor uxlacrcw more
thai’ 2-112 turns from hase or eceesive play

will result. If prtxpar he:gh: cannotbe obtais:cd
i th this adjustment, It indlt’,ote a bent Ldlc!r

arm which should be replaced.

Ir Tito pEivtej ari, cndofdraglinkis hot within
limIts, Tile p!rm-all urn, ,,tustho roroavcdalldhentas
rcpuire&

c’AU’lUON r:;c bendingone!-a:ir,n nn the pit.
man arm niusr Iii: done very carefully to avoid
internal streases and must be performed cud,
w[th a tool placed midway betweenthe ball stud
anti the splined hole in the steering ar end.
Il ntlt bend unless drag link distancato rraxnc
ot pitnian arm end ie ‘lot within limits. All ad
justmenta rur paralleli Silt silo old be made at tile
idler attn endif poasiblo.

B Removal of Steering Wheel

Disconnect horn wtre from terminal at lower
endof steeringcolumnon both manualandhydraulit
steering gears.

2. DcprcBe born buttoil , turj I hi ci :ljc r direction
LIII ii lockill g c:ar 5 are relea ed u nd remove, h’,it toll

.5. Removehorn hutton spring -

4. Remove stccrl II whee hub flu - Fig - 7-13.

5, Remove born rang retainer,cushitn, andhorn
ring.

6. Xelneve eteoring wheel tisIng Special Puller,
Tool No. 1-1859, Fig. 7-14.

9 Installation of Steering Wheel

- install steering wheel over eplitIceoclatceriog
siLaI so that punch mirks line up.

Fig. 7-il Checking Otog Unk ‘a Froaw Po,oIlelkm

Fig. 7-12 Checkh,g Dro Link Hti0ht With Toot 2. install born ring, cushion, and retainer in



Fig, 7-13 Stearin Wheel Aimbly

position oIl steering wheel

3. Install steering wheel hob
45-SOft. Lbs. torque.

nut and tighTen to

4, Stake not to steeringshnft.

5, instnll spring and horn Milton, beingsoreem
blem is in ptepor Is I tiolt -

6. Connect horn wire to terminal on steering
column.

10 Removal and Disassembly of
Steering Linkage

a. Removal

Disconnect tie rod ends from atoericlg arms

STEERING

at wheel.i

7-9

2. ac-jiiove idler arm aoprt screwsfrom frame
side memr.

3. Removepitman arm from pitman .cnaft, using
Spcisl FaLier. ‘I’ool No. -2162, Pig. 7-15.

4. Removesteering connecting link with tie rods,
idler arm sopport. idler arm, oid pitman arm
attached.

b. Disassembly

Remove cotter pin, adjusting p111g. 50p plog,
spring, and ball sea: from left endofa:ccri:tg coLt-
necting I :nk to removepitman arm from connecting
link. Fig. 7-id.

2. Ram t- naidc bail seat, spring, stop plug,
spaccr, end tie rod o’:ror hail seatto remove left
tie rod.

3. Remove cotter pin, plug, and ootcr hall seat
from right end of steeringconnectinglink to remove
idler arm trom ronnectrnglink.

4. Re:nove inner ball ata:,spring,stop p log, long
spacer, cover, ontl ball seat, a remove righT tie
rod.

5. Tie rod endsmay be removed from tie rod by
loosening clamp acre-.vsand ‘.loscrOwing nc rod or
tie rod end from clamp.

6. Remove idler arm sopr1 from ither arm
l:loshi;lg by uracrowing support.

7. Removehushing from dler arm.

Ii Assembly and Installation of
Steering Linkage

a. Assembly

sselrthle all parts in titt’ reverseorderofdis -

esac-niL-dy,being sorealL apacera,springs,andslops

Wheel-

lava

-‘I

Ri,,tt
Retnimer

Swipeb

Wile! /
-S p ri no

son illlInn:

Fiy. 7-iS lemnviog Pilmn,, Arm

Fi9. 7-14 Remotin5 SteeringWheel
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are in correct position.

1. Install end plug :n pitman arm end of drag
link amid adjuat by orning down tight and hacking
plug off 1/2 to 5/8 torn and install cotter pin.

3. Install right end ping and adjust by turning
down right and backing off 1/4 to 1/1 tarn.

4. Install buahing in idler arm and tighten to
110-115 ft. lbs.

5. Turn idler arm support with seal into idler
arm bushing until it lOttnillS, and then back off
1/2 to I - I/I turns dependingon posftion of bushing
in idler arm.

b. Installation

I. Install pitman arm on pitmsn shaftand tighten
nut to 115-150 ft. lbs. torque.

2. instalL idLer arm auppar on frame side bar
and tighten mountang screws to 30 ft. lbs. torque.

S. Connect tie rod ends to steering arms and
tighten nuts to 50-55 ft. lbs. torque.

4. Check drag link heigilt aild parallelism to

frame. SecNote 7.

5. Adjost toe-in.

NOTE When toe-il: adjustment is completed
ho cure that opon side or clamps are over open
side of tie rod adjustor before tightening clamp
nots. Fig. 7-17.

12 Removal of Tank arid Pump

- fliscnnnect hoses at unions on pomp. When
hoses are disconnected,secureends of hosesn a
raised ,sitil,n to p:’e vent drainageof of]

2, install two caps at pump onions to prCVenl
drainageof oil from pump.

I. Removedrive policy attaching no:.

4. Loosen bracket to pump mooNing screws.

S. Remnvepomp belt.

6 .Slide pulley from shaft and remove key.

7. Remove mnunting bracket ro pomp screws.

8. Renitmve tsnk and pomp aasemnbly.

13 Disassembly of Tank and Pump

I. Remove tank cover screw, washers,and tank
cover with gaskets.Fig. 7.l&

2. Remove gasket fr’am tank rover and discard
geaket.

3. Pour out oil and remove foor tank to pomp
mounting screws.

7-Id

- Tie Rndt

5/8 srm

pLc.

Fig. 7-là Steer],g Connee,caLi Ilk

by ltrllilg dcs
ligill ned bock -

ing nEf 1/4 *o

1/2 torn 0/2
tern areferred

Idler 2am,

Tie Rod Amas b0

Slot, to Adiuler eu,t lir.e
p - i Ii open imp in tin mm pa

Fig, 7-17 7ie Rnd Clomp Potition 4. Remove tank SIte cork gaskets fron: pump
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voalier _.....

Ga ida-

Co v Cr

Strew

G:k,i

- V
/ncrav/
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‘.4- Gnakel

oak

Plcmlcc Ple:eN
S& Rntnr . ‘ :-

Cnver

Sprwq

Con ro I Valve Sab-Aes

V,’!r.e Ki
Ring

G<ok:mN

Pit

Fi. 7-IS Sesli,,g Nmp - Di,atteo,oied

assolmibly. Discard gaacts.

5. Removo foar pomp covor to poitip body actacl:
ing errewa with rear pump motmring bracket.

6. LiLt cover assembly from pump a sscmhiy.

7. Discard ‘t ring sealwhich fits in front face
of pumtlp cover

8. Remove fln’ control valve assembly and
spring from front face of pump cover.

9. Mark sition ttf presaoreplate, and rtattlovo
plate from dowel pins Incated in pomp body.

10. Mark position of pomp cam rimmg in relation
00 pomp body and remove ring from dowel pins
locatedin pomp.

NOTE: Arrows 0mm outer edgea of catli riltg
poInt in direction of pomp rotation.

11. Remove rotor with vanes from pump shaft.

12. Remove and discard 0 rimtg from groove
in pump body.

14. Remove shaftbearingretainersnapring from
front face of pummlp body.

15. Rentovcdrive shaft with largeseolebearing
from p:Im body.

IS. Removedo. seal frnm pomp body with a iong
p ommehm inserted through large holes in macIdno
face of poctmp body, and discard seal. Fig. 7-ic.

17. II l-.ece.s.sary to remove amall bearing tot
i-cpu cc cnt, remove hearing from pomp body by
!ighmtl tapping aroond inner race of bearingwith
pin ponelm ioserted through ceoter bole in body.
Fig. 7-20.

18. Presslarge sealedbear:.tgoff shaft.

14 Assembly of Tank and Pump

- i’ross large sealed hearingover threadedemtd
of shaft with stampedfaze of Inner race toward
front of ptmntp

2. Presssmall aring into pomop body,

3. install new tmil seal toto pomllp body with the
numberedside of seal againstsoar..

7-li

Gz:ket -..

Snop R to

Bendtg leodog

/ Key

‘ -

Shti

13. Remnovadowel pins from pump body.
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4. Install drive shaft and Large sealed bearing
assemhLyinto pump body.

.5. install ahaft bearing snap ring retainer.

6. Install new ‘‘0’’ ring in groove of pomp lxdy.

7. install dowel pins chamlerrodend first, intn
dowel holes in the pump iy.

8. install rotor, with vanes, an pomp body over
sphiocdend of drive chaff. Assemblevamlos in rotor
with radius edges toward outside of rntnr.

9 install cam ring on dowel pins andover rotor
and vanes. Position correctly according to scribod
marks. Fig. 7-21.

NOTE: Arrow on outer edge of carri ring
points imt direction of pomp rotation.

10. install prescore plate on dowel pins which
extend through cam ring, with small arrow on
pressureplate at the top,

11. install cactrol valve and spring in front face
of cover.

i2. install new ring which fits hi front face
of pump cover.

13. Position puntp cover assemblyoverproasore
plate and sgsinst Ca rmt ring.

i4. Install four cover to body attachingscrews
with rear pump moumttiog bracket.

IS. lmtatall r.v,- ssketa on pump and tank cover
mou,tting ftangea.

16. Position tank no pomp ssso’’’bly, with holesin
reservoir linbo op with balsa in pump asaembly,

Fig. 7-Ic R.enoving Pump Shoft Oil Se&

F i 7-20 Remov Ino Short asoring

Arlnw

Die dint 0$
Rclilio,m ol

P

lady e;img

Fig. 7-71 InstolIleg Corn Ring
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and install four screws. 9. Removesteeringgear,lowerjacketandsteer-
ing shaft from bottom of car.

17. Install tank cover, with new gasket, cover
screw, largewasher,and lock washer. 17 Disassembly of Manual

Steering Gear
15 Installation of Tank and Pump 1. Rotatesteeringworm until nut is in centerof

travel.

1. Positiontank andpump assemblyon mounting 2. Removepitman shaft nut.brackets with holes lined up and install screws
loosely.

3. Remove pitman arm from pitman shaft using

2. Install key in slot on shaft and slide pulley SpecialPuller, Tool No. J-2162, Fig. 7-15.

on shaft.
4. Removethreeside cover screws,andremove

side cover andpitman shaft from housing.3. Install drive pulley attachingnut finger tight
againstpulley.

5. To removeside cover from pitmanshaft,turn

4. Install pumpbelt overpulley.
adjusterscrew in endof pitmanshaft down through
cover.

5. Move pump outward until belt is tight; then 6. Remove four screws and take out end covertightenmounting screws,
with worm bearing,outer race, and thrust washer.

6. Tighten pulley nut to 35-45 ft. lbs. torque. 7. To removelowerwormbearing,outerraceand
thrust washer from cover, loosen worm bearing7. Connectand tighten hosefittings. adjuster screw lock nut and turn screw in through
cover.

8. Fill andbleedsystem.

16 Removal of Manual 8. Slide steeringshaft and nut assemblyout of

Steering Gear steeringhousing.

1. Raise front end of car until front wheelsare 9. Removepitman shaft seal from gear housing.
approximately6 inchesabovefloor. 18 Assembly of Manual

2. Remove steeringwheel as describedin Note Steering Gear
8. 1. Install new pitmanshaft seal in gear housing,

3. Remove horn wire from terminal at lower 2. Install steeringshaftand nutassemblyingear
endof steeringcolumn, housing, keeping the ball nut away from stopson

worm.
4. Remove horn contact from steering jacket

3. Install worm bearing adjusting screw withafter removing neutral safety switch mounting lower worm bearing,outer race, andthrustwasher
screw. in endcover.

5. Loosen clamp holding lower steering jacket 4. Install end cover andattachingparts on gear
to upper steering jacket, and tap clamp down onto housingmaking surebearingsseatproperly.
lowet jacket.

5. Tighten worm hearingadjustingscrew until a
6. Disconnect steeringconnectingrod at pitman slight drag is felt on bearings.Do not tighten lock

arm, nut.

7. Remove three bolts holding steeringgear to 6. Install pitmanshaft and adjusterscrewinside
frame side bar, cover.

NOTE: Remove any shims found at upperor 7. Rotate steering column until ball nut is in
lower housing mountingbolts, center of travel so that center tooth on pitman

shaft will entercenterspacein nut.
8. Strike steeringgearhousingfirmly a few limes

with a leadhammerto drive the lower jacket down 8. Install side cover and pitman shaft in gear
out of the upper jacket, housing.
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9. Add 2/3 of a tube 13 oz. nI CaWllac Steering
Gear Lubricant or equivalent. Adjust gear Sc
lined in Note 2.

19 Installation of Manual
Steering Gear

Make sure tInt opper end of lower ateerlng
jacket is .smnoth and tree from burrs and that
lower end of upper jacket is smooth on the inside.

2. Slide steeringgearassemblyup insideofupper
jacket.

3. L:se a lead hemmerto drive gear hoosing op
untu bolt holes in .eteeringgearhoosingline up with
hates In frame side bsr.

4. lnsraU three nnoonling bolts and tighten lower
bot.

5. Suds eteernlg jacket elentp op OnJ upper
jacket and tighten clamphaLt.

6. Align steering gear by use of shims as
describedin Note 2c.

7. Tighten the three mounting hairs to 40-45 ft.
lbs. torque.

8, Connect pitmtn arm to steering connecting
rod turning end not op tight and backing IL off 1/2
U 5/S turn.

9. InataU horit contactand neotrai safetyswitch.

ID. Install horn wire on htn, control terminal.

II. Install steeringwheel as ewlained inNote9.

12. Check drag link height. Note 7.

20 Removal of Power Steering
Gear Aisembly

1. Raise irottt of Car axtd place stands near
outer ends of lower suspensionarm.

2. Removesteering wheel aaaembly.

3. Remove screw holding neutral safety switch
and horn Contct brackeL and loosen lower jacket
clamp bolt,

4. Disconnert h,drauli steering pump to valve
body hosesat pump end valve body. install capson
pomp to prevent lose of oil.

5, Remove fitting from valvebodyon side cioaeat
to frame,

7. DIsconnect left exhaust pipe from exhaost
manifold altd disconnect intermediatehanger. PuLl
exhaustpipe doUn from macholdandmovein toward
engine.

S. Remove three hol holding ateeringgear to
frame aide bar.

9, Carefully slide steeringgeardownout ofupper
jacket, and remove cnmplete assemblyfrom eat.

NoIt: If gear wilL not clear lnwcrfrottt sos-

pensionart.w * it may he necessaryto addweight
to compress the front springs Sn that gear may
be removed without bending thu sleering shaft.

21 Disassembly of Power
Steering Gear

a. Removal oF Valve Body from SearAssembly

U Using a soldering iron, remove the cpper tip
on the horn contact wire, ad remove the plasdc
insulator.

2, iLlL the uire down ltro1:gIi the tuhe and out

of openingat horn contactbushing. Fig. 7-22.

3. Removebushing with wtre from steeringtobe.

gear hotising
with *O** ring

5, Removewormhearinglock not, springwasher.
tIpper andlower races and hearing.

6. Reninvevalve body with srcoi valve andsleeve

as all assembly.

7. Removesleeve centering O ring from shaft

4. Remove
screws, and
seal. Ilisca rd

three valve cover to
remove vdvc cover
‘C" dog. Fig. 7-23

A
6. Disconnect drag link et pitmatt arm. Fig. 7-2 Re,savngVstve Body Cover
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and discard Oi ring.

8. Removetower bearingwith races.

9. Remove and discard ‘O’ ring seal 1mm gear
housing upper fLange.

b. Disassembly of Valve Soy

Slide spool and sleevenut ttf valve body care
fully. Note that top of spool is cnunterbored.
Fig. 7-24.

2. Remove ten plungers and springs,L-eing care-

fijI not to nick or scoreplungers.

3. Rcir.ove inLet fitting from valve body, and re
move tile check vahe dtre.uglt return port tth
screwdriver. Fig. 7-25.

Removal .f Cylinder Assembly from
G.t Housing

Removepower recs adjoating screw luck :Iut.

2, Removepower rack adjusting scrc:w.

3. Removepower rack guide

4. Rernive side cover screwa and pimlan shaft
adjusting screw lock not. ‘l’urn adjusting screw
down through cover n removu aide cover from
housing. Re,tiove cover and gnskot.

5. Mark pitman gear tuoLh * ha I not, and powor
rack, as shownin Rig. 7-26, to insure proper posi
tioning of parts when reassemblinggear.

6, Remove pit,isn ahaft front gear housing.

7. Removecylinder to gear housing screws,and
removepower cyLinder, guidingpower tack through
opening in housing.

8. Remove Large and small "a * ring seals be -

tween cylinder atid gear housing.

. Remove smaLl uml ring aroundoil passagein
iar hooxing.

d. Disassembly of Cylinder

1, Remove adapter and piston assembLy front
cylinder.

2. Place rack in a vise with jawsagainstsides of
rack.

3, Removepiston md retainittg 1101, throatwash
ers, piston with rings, and adspicr assetllbly.

4. Remove t.mu piston rings from piatun asse:n-

F 7-24 Remavi Va I v Spool and Sleeve

Pilmnn Cec Boll Nat

Ci 7-26 0aa Iserh Locat ir Mod

Fig, 7-25 Rn,ovi ng Check Vol vs bly
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.5. Remove "0 ring seal from iritter diameter
of adapterassembly,

6. Prcss out power rack m pis:nn rod pin with
an arbor press. Do nut nick or score machined
surisces Ott the power rack, Fig. 7-27.

e, Disosembly of Gear Housing

1. Remove foor lower cod cover attsehiitg
screws* atth remove cover with toiler beaming
and gaskeF,

2. .siog iiilier *i*oo: Na. J _S L90, remove roller
hearing from cud cavc:r, Fig. 7-IS.

3. Slide steering tube and worm
asseudily,out of gear housing.

nut, is all

4 Reattave oil seal from upper end nf hnu.sing.

5, Reittove pittlIatI shaft l,uahi:tg front iLouaittg

6. If steerittg shaft upper roller hearing ia he -

fec:ive, it will he necessary to replace he gear
huusing and roller hearing as sn asseirthly, Re.
ittoval of the heuringirom thehoosingisoat recoin
ti tetided,

22 Assembly of Power
Steering Gear

a. Assembly of Gear Housin9

Iosta[i pitman shaft hush*n to its bore in
gear hoLl&ing.

2. instaLl pittr,ao sitaft seal io ilo.tsiog.

3. install oil seal in upper housingfiange, osing
T,ol No. j-5i89. Fig. 7-29.

Fig, 7-29 loatolling Oil Saol in ‘Hooting

4, Slide atesrittg sitelt atti worttL upitttalaaustttg,
Guide tipper end of mu be Ca rofLi I y through coal at
top of hor.aittg to avoid damage to lip of sea!.

5, Press hearing ittto end cover usIng Tool Na,
j-5l91.See Fig. 7-3L,

6, InstalL lower end curer, wilh bearing and
gasket,on Ilausing and tighten acrevs -

Fig. 7-27 Reo,ojog PewsRock Pin

t

Fig. 7-26 Reo,oviog E,td Covet .icLhar Eeorlia
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Fig, 7-SQ lottolhing End Coi,et Beoting

b, Assembly of Valve Body

NOTE: Extreme care most he exerctscd,
when aesemhiing the valve hudy and power cyl -

hider, to he cot [alit that all par I a are clean as
any foreign matcria. mny affect their proper
epet-atiolt

iostaIl check valve throoglereturti fitting por
in vve body,

2. Install preload springs attd pitLugc!rs ut valve
body,

3, Install v.iv e spool io vaLve hody .sith cuunter
boredendofspool towardtop of valve body - F1g 4

4, Install sleeve in valve spaui.

NOi’ii: in:c:c.i cic.attllyclra-Matio fit: d through
ioLct and return fltttligs to Lubricte parts.

Instoliotian of Vawe Body

1. install Lower sinafl Liertisu washer, hsariitg
edit remitter, and !orge thrust ettslter Ctver steer
ing tithe.

2, I tiaraii a new valve spool sleeve centering
0’’ riog on steering shalt - Lubricate with Hydra

Ma tic ii otdi

stceri:tg rtthe .::il holes in htomen-cc of valve

beoc mu.st line up with uiL hales itt :twtetng flsnpo,

log, 7-31,

4, Install large thnits tea sher hearing with
retainer, antI attial I :iirttsr trasher above valve
hody,

LnstaU a new sprittg washer. cu cide down,

nnd new etakittg oct.

NOTE: Be eLite r.ew .,tt turtts freely on shaft
threads.

6. ‘ I r.i:xtrat-i:y.astsIl aLccr!ttg her I eusheft
en that shaft may he held stationary while tighten
ing nut tu preauttt datntge to hail nut ttnechaaiam.

7, Tighten nut to .30 ft. Lbs. tarqoe. whileitoldiag
shafrsra:ionarywithateerittgwheei,Ftg 7-32, then
hack titim err 1/4 turn. Stakenot in ?lace at key-ray.

S. Install a uo’-s’O’’ ring eeal henveentito lye

body toid valve cover.

7-18

Lowec Worm hoft
asorg liSa iii
Tad No J-519L

Ft9. 7-li lntmiiing Valve 3ody

Fig. 7-32 Tightening hyatt Baotitç NW
3, lits talL a ties ‘‘J’ riitg seal itt grve itt gear

housing fiSge. Slide valve body assemblyover
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9. Install a new itt uter seal in valve cody
using Seal instalLer Dl No. J-5LBS. Fig. 7-33 -

10. joatali valve covenettdlottga:tiet:i hg sencas

LI, iccualt inlet line CIting, with new ‘O’t ring
sea, in 7aiva body,

L2, Check off-ce:iten pull at rim or a: aur:rg
wheel. This should nr 3/ a 3/4 lbs.

d, Msembly of Power Cylinder

- Press pis tott rod pin i n:t t ni’er r Re K sod
piston rod Her irettttd pin, exercie:.ngcare net to
raise borre on macpined stt riace or power rack.

2. install a new t.Q’. rIng :seai itt strove itt inoer

di a mc.tef erttl :0110

3. I:i..Tali Spe..-:aii itittuE:ic. lorti Na.J- i3. over
threaded end of baton nod and slide adapLc a uten
Thimble ante Dieteo nuLl. F:g. 7-34.

4. Joerali pisroti rings oh pisrtat:

3 Liemnyc t3linlhlc. and :ns:a:i piston, tvt:h
rhtrus wishers ot.. Itoh sides e: pistan rod and

install pistet-t reo net. Cuppedsuer piston tttUst

be towsrd udspter.

6, tns:a.i pisutnint:yii:thar,osit-.;.lingCetllpres-
SOr. Tl No. J -3i86, tn compressptstett r:tis -
Fig. 7-35.

7 .S:i;:ir adapter into cyltnden, and in.stsll 5 .ie.
*Ot, rims seai .*fl 3reone L.e!...vven adapter a:tdoyiin-
her.

8, i;tst,;ii a uc..v t,O,t rir.g sealon race of adapter
o:td a .staaii seaaroondeui:.:.assagein gear i-.t.tsittg.
F: g, 7 -36

e. instoilolinn oF Cylinder Assembly on
Genr Housing

Fig. 7-33 imanlihIs Seal it, Covet

Fig, 7_lb ititaiiir.3 Pittan in Cylinder

Fig. 7-34 It’ttohii,tg Adaptet on PitFon iac
Guide power rack thnuugh upening :ti gear

ha Lt eit3 a t-;d p05itiott ccl tnder asSe mh I y on gear
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housing, with dowel Etote in adapter over dowel
pin in housing. Be certain that t.O’’ nitte scils
era pcts:tiun. Fig. 7-36.

2. 1051511 evit.ndar to l:eaaing ntoLtttt:ttg S. ewe.

S. En.sr: I phma,t shaft in haLteing,engagingteeth
of gear with pawer rack attd tactrt:: 5d n hail not.
Be somethat scnihsd ‘Va rs oh pittutan gesr cal: nLtt
and power rack are aligned. Proper aiigttmettt
01 gc:tn merit will permit st least 4-I/I eatrtpie:c
turns of steering *.cnesit

4. lttsra ii power rack
to pistan rad.

aLtide tv:th tlntch peratici

3. instal. rawer rank ttlde ai.tsting scnew and
lock net ausely.

6 iasttti: adjostitlg screw and spacerwasher in
slot in pttman shaft.

7. I1lttcc aide cuner and lhu.skn: ovor :tt:i .iueLng
screw, attd tu rn screw out through ccv n Lt It: :1
cover in posittoned on .s:earing gear ItoLisiog.

B. install sipe e:1serand lock ‘va.ehc-rs,

9. l_ns:aJLidustittg acres iLtLtsely.

‘0. Adjust pitman si1at end power rack as cx-
pisittea it: Note Sc.

Pross new horn contact ausinirt; ittto piece
en steering shalt, Utre-ad wire thnoogh shaft, in -

stalL plastic insulator, and solder contact on end
of wire.

23 Installation of Power
Steering Gear

- Install steening warm shaft Seal itratec:or
Ton, No, J -3L39, en upper end of steering shaft.

2. C’c’reMLy inssrt uppn end arsitart:ttrusiturter
tube, and slide assemhiyup lore positianontilhalea
it’ srecri’tg gem housing line upwitlnitc.ics utt frame
side her,

3. ltts tail screws th rnugn fr a mc: tt:e steaming
gear ieese:s.

4, Align steering gear by useof shims as de
scrthedin Ntrte 2.

3. Rentuve seal protector from steering shaft.

6. ln.staii steering wheel and horn ring with hut
ton. See Nate 9,

7. Measuregap betweenhmtr.m edgeaiharn ring
sod opper eogeof dtrectrunaisrgnaiswitch carrier.
This should he S/16t. -ruth the horn ring ins cc-
lcascd xsition. Slide sreering jacket up or dottn
as required to ohtain specified clearance.

S. Slide clanw ep ante in wen jacket and t t git t2
cietttp acrew.K.

9, ln.etsii hert: contactand neutnsi safety sw::zlt
assen-dniyi:i positiett ott lower ateeniog jacket, Ad -

JoeL safety swtsh.

IC. Connect pirman arm to steering cetttteetut:e
red. toing ettd not op tngitt and hsckittg it elf 1 / 2
to .‘S turn.

11. ins:aii exi-titiet lrpeonexhsuetms.tireidstude
and connectititertrtcdua:e hanger to pipe -

12. Checkdrag link heIghT. See Nere 7.

13. Install return line fitting, with tt0tt ring, in
valve body.

14, Removeraps and connecthosesat valve body
end pump.

- I t Riced hydruoluc system as explainedin Nole
4h.

7-211

Fig. 7-la Prwteiling yiinder Aaembly
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TROUBLE DIAGNOSIS CHART

Condlition Cause Remedy

1. Hard steering Steeringtube misalignedor bent
Steering adjustmenttight
Tight upper bearingat steering

wheel

Check alignment
Check adjustments
Replacebearing

2. Low oil pressurewhen
testedwith gage

Belt slips
Low oil
Pump mechanicaltrouble
Pumppressurerelief valve

spring weak
Pump pressurerelief valve

stuck open
Flow control valve stik open

Adjust belt tension
Fill reservoir
Overhaul or replace
Replace flow control valve

assembly
Freeup valve

Freeup valve

3. Chatterwhen turning Loose thrust bearingnut ad-
justment

Check adjustment

4. Excessivewheelkickback or
or loose steering

Lash in linkage,gear,or rack

Air in system

Adjust or replace affected
unit

Bleed andrefill

5. Gear noise Loose power rack adjustment
Loose throughcenteradjustment
Loose thrust bearingadjustment
Loosepiston-to-powerrack pin

Adjust
Adjust
Adjust
Replaceas required

6. Pumpnoise Low oil
Belt squeal
Hose grounded
Pump mechanicaltrouble
Cloggedintake line
Pumpshaft seal leaking air
Sticky pump vanes

Fill as required
Adjust belt tension
Reroutehose
Overhaulor replacepump
Cleanout or replace
Replaceseal
Check vanes

7. Externaloil leaks Looseconnections
Loosetank to pumpbody screws

Worn hose
"0" ring sealsat connections
"0" ring sealson either side of

valve body

Tighten
Tighten screws;replace

gasket
Replace
Replace
Replace

8. Internal oil leaks Upper or lower shaft seal
Cylinder adapterseal

Replace
Replace

9. Ibor centeringof steering
gear

Incorrectcasteror toe-in in
front wheels

Sticky or faulty spool valve

Tight steeringlinkage
Steeringgearmisalignment
Tight power rack adjustment
Tight upperbearingat steering

wheel

Adjust

Free up or replace valve
body

Lubricate
Re-shimat frame
Readjustpower rack
Replacebearing
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TORQUE TIGHTNESS
l.bs. Ft. Lbs.

Max.

Steerittggear to rretne
Tie rod pivots to steering cr015
Tie rod sdjuster clsmp nuts
Idler arm thresdedbushings
Fitman oem ntt .,.,,.,..,.,,,,,.,.,,..7

..,,,.,,.,.,..,.,S

7/16-14
1/2-ZL

16-24
cial
/3-16

40
Sit
20

I lIt
tr.u

45
55
25

115
115

Steeringwhnei ttut
Idler 5mm support w frame
Lowen end coven

...,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.s oecis
8-21

- to

45
30
25

5L
35
29

sudc cover plate 3/8-16 23 29
Valve cover to housing
Power cylinder to housing
kimp rank cover
Pump coven to body

1-16
3/3-16
‘516

5/3 -16

IS
25
25

25

20
29
29
29

C

H

n
K

Fig. 7-37 Sleering Geor Sariol Took

Ntme

P0 L r Rack Adj us Ut ts Wrenen
PresattreTesting Gattge
Steering Wheel ?ul Ic
Ri tolan . at Pulie n
4 Scale
IS; Scale
Seal itiateiler
Beuruognrtd Ssal Inetolier
Hc-ar:ng listener
Besring Puller
Beering Adj Lte tiog W metei
Ottahing ProKetor
PsLttn Rod los ertem
‘is ten Ring Compressor

Src:cringRstio

Menus I

In sad
V rt n
ReKr

I:y_Irtt Ltl!c putllp ptc*a atu-L-.

tviti_ e:eet-i:tg ..:.tccI :t:elJ
spaine t S

}rtUoure nerief ‘ttI..te La
remit itt closed s pair.
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Application 5i7.e

A

B a I

G

A

"P

-

Key lixH Nu

0

SPECIFICATIONS

A
B
C
D
U
P
C
H

K
L
M
N
0

j-56’i3
J-3176
J- tS 59
5-2162

5 -544A
I -517S
5 -5 IS S
5-5139
5-5191
-5154

1- 56 80
j-htS9
j-3i93
1-5186

Gear

iY.tu
S to

2, St t S . - -

Go’!
O3.tti

905 psi

Suit peu

21.5 to
2710,1

85 t:;uor.:
hii
5512’’

Max,

IiItIi pei


